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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Clerk of District Oourt-Fees-Attachment-OonstableOfficers.
.
IS

A ~onstable when sued for damages for wrongful attachment
reqUIred to pa~' fees to the clerk of the district court.

L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
Nnperintendent of Banks.
Helena. Montalla.
l\1~'

December 12, 1924.

dear :\11'. Skelton:

You have re(IUested my opinion ",hether the clerk of the district
court is permitted to eharg'e an appearanee fee and a fee for a judgment
in an aetion hrought against a ('0I1stable to recover damages for wrongful
attachment.
The ;;ta tute exemptillg" the payment of fees by a political subdivision and by officf'rs al'ting therefor is section 4893, R. C. l\I. 1921,
whi<-h provides as follows:
"1\'"0 fees must he charged the state, or any county, or any subdivision thereof. or any public officer acting therefor, or in
habeas corpus pro(·('pdin,~s for official services rendered, and all
SUdl servk-e" lllnst he l)erformed without the payment of fees."

This section in m~' opinion exempts public offic('l's only in those ('a"ps
where they are prose('nting or defending an action on behalf of thl' stnte
or a county. or a snlHlivision thereof. It does not exempt tl1(' officer
from the payment of fees when he is prosecuting or defending an action
solely on his own account. This seems clear from the ",ol'(ls "aetin,g'
therefor" appearing in the statute. The fact that the constable or offk-er
in the particular mattf'r out of which the action arose may han' been
acting for a political snhdivision, in m~' opinion, is of no ,consequence.
It is, therefore. my opinion that a constable when being sned for
damages for wrongful attachment is re(luired to pay the statutor~' fees
to the derk of the district conrt.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Taxes-Delinquent Taxes-Interest On-Funds.
The interest collected on delinquent taxes, except in those
cases where the property has been sold to someone other than
the county should be pro-rated among the yarious funds for
which thp' tax is collected.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq ..
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

Decemlwr

1~.

1924.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
You have requested my opinion whether interest collel'tl'<l with delinquent taxes should be pro-rated to the credit of the "ariou" funds,
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such as state, county, municipal, school districts, etc., or whether all
such interest should be retained by the county.
The statutes of this state do not expressly proT"ide where the interest
on delinquent taxes shall be paid. Of course, after the tax sale and
upon redemption of the property the purchaser secures the interest
(section 2202) but ill all other cases the statute is silent.
Section 2175, R. C. M. 1921, provides that the penalty of 100/0 must
be collected for the use of the county, and section 2188 provides that the
('ounty treasurer must collect 50c on each lot or tract of land separately
assessed and that this must be paid to the county to pay the cost of
Imblication. By omitting to make a like provision with reference to the
interest on delinquent taxes the legislature evidently intended that the
interest should be pro-rated among the various funds.
By an opinion rendered by this office and appearing in volume 9,
Opinions of Attorney General, page 54, it was held that interest collected on delinquent hail insurance levies must be placed in the hail
insurance fund. I believe for the same reason that the interest collected
upon delinquent taxes by the county treasurer, except in those cases
when the property hal> been sold to someone other than the county, the
interest should be pro-rated to the various municipalities according to
their respective interests in the principal.
It is, therefore, my opinion that interest collected with delinquent
taxes by a county treasurer should be pro-rated to the credit of the
various funds for which the tax is collected.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Banks and Banking-Liquidation-Stockholders-Direetors
-Mee1tings.
Stockholders and directors of a state bank in the process of
liquidation must hold annual meetings.
A state bank in process of liquidation must follow the statutory method in reducing the number of directors.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
Superintendent of Banks,
Helena, Montana.

December 13, 1924.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
You have requested my Opll1lOn whether a state bank in the process
of voluntary liquidation under section 610ge of chapter 90, laws of 1923,
must go through the regular form and advertising in reducing the number of its hoard of directors, and whether the annual stockholders' meeting and the aunual directors' meeting sllOull1 be held and officers reelected the same a,., if the eorporation were a going COJl('C'rn.

